To:  Elected Indiana University Members of the Senate

From:  Indiana University Committee on Institutional Affairs

Date:  27 April 1982

Re:  Election of the Faculty Board of Review

Pursuant to the Bylaws of the Senate, Sec. V.C.1.a.(1)(a), the Indiana University Committee on Institutional Affairs presents the following nominees for positions on the Faculty Board of Review, 1982-83. Each has indicated a willingness to serve if elected.

Ken Balthaser, EDUC  Frederick Kirchhoff, ENG
Gary Blumenshine, HIST  Henry Kozicki, ENG
John Brennan, ENG  Werner Manheim, MFL
George Bullion, BUS  Robert Novak, ENG
Dipak Chowdhury, ESS  David Oberstar, MFL
Evangelos Coufoudakis, POLS  Gene Phillips, EDUC
Linda Fox, MFL  Christiane Seiler, MFL
Donald Grose, LIB  Marjorie Souers, EDUC
Stephen Harroff, MFL  Joyce Stauffer, ENG
James Haw, HIST  Dewayne Stonebarger, BUS
Steven Hollander, ENG  Gerald Szymanski, EDUC (on sabbatical
Gerald Houseman, POLS  Spring 1983)
Kenneth Keller, EDUC  Hermine van Nuis, ENG
Richard Wall, MFL